
THE CANADIAN MILLER J'89a

CONFIDENCE
Sa lant O Slow Growth

i E eastern half of the Washburn "A" mill, Pillsburv - 1" B"miil,
thue Columbia miii, the Crown roller miii, the Zenith and
1 loily millis, ail of .\Minneapolis, the Imperial ii:ill of Duluth,
Listman's miiil of LaCrosse, and the Eagie miils of New U li,
nine mills agg tin In capacitv over 2o,ooo bls. <lailv, are

ail late examipLes of the w Or of the ElM.RD P). jALs COMPANY, of

.\ilwaukee, \\~is., an< these mills use the Allis system from basement
to attic. \Ve invite a critical examination of the work of these mills in
Comparison with the work of an\ miii now in operation, using anv sys-
temu wvhatever. and wili cheerfull abi<e by the result of such a coin-

parison. This chalenge is opel to the worid.

\\*hen any i!!a ean bi e shown completely erjuippe(l with any device
vet known to the trade, wvhether imported from Eur)ope or maile in
.\merica, whicih can show ib>etter results than the milis ahove mentioned
\we shal 1n<l a \;I to keep to the front. Until such a miii can be
sihown, we shail hold famst to what wve know to be goo<, an< rest our
claims on what is, NO\Jl accomplishe<l rather than on what AIAY BE
a(cco>mpli she<l.

\\e stand readv to contract for flour mils of any capacity on the
.\ilis svstem, using Grav's une<iualie<i Flour Dressers, Centrifuga]
Rils a<i Id Purihers, un<ler a broad guarantee to pro(Iuce

BETTER RESOLTS than can be pro<iuced Ib any other svstem
whateer, using any nmchine or comiination of machines, new or od.
Our past work stlns in evi<lence of our ability to ii this guarantee.

)n winter wvheat as w-ell as spring wheat Allis mills are proclucing
resuits heret tofore tiue<iaIIlI.

The Allis svstem is NOT AN EXPERIMENT. Better inves-
tigate it pretty carefuv if you intend to buîid.

WRITE

IH NORIN fiMICAN MIII[ BUIDING GOMPAN:: eSTRATEOR, ONT.
Fcaq F1I:L ARTrICULARS

ihol airc [Uwad P. liiâ GomuNOUS soo fiUCHnlor Gdnddda
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